
Memorandum of Understanding
This Memorandum of Understanding ("MQU") is signed on the day of Z) g) aZ By AND BETWEEN:

Government Polytechnic, f algaon
(A government institute which runs various Diplorna courses which are affiliated to MSBTE; hereinafter
referred to as "GPJ"l

AND

U Need Service CO

M 3(r

This Memorandum of Understanding is
The MOU aims at skills development by

of Government Polytechnic, Jalgaon.

MIDCI irreal. .f algaon, 425004.

proposed to bridge the gap between academia and industries.
providing various training to the students and faculty members

Through this Memorandum of understanding, the two parties agree to the following:

a) A steering committee will be set up to rnonitor the actrvihes of the MOLJ. Thc conrmtftee wrll
consist of Dr. P. M, Pahl (Principal, Govt. Poly. Jalgaon) and Mutual consent, the steering
committee can be expanded to include more members from the two insfrtutions, The steering

the confinuafion of MOU, terminafion of the MOU are

b) GPJ and U Need Ser,vice Co. will jointly conduct sho

a rea s,

m trai programs in the following

i. Soft skills: These include -confidence building progr
'q../
firlication & presentation skills,

leadership development, professional etiquettes, workilib-ps on personality development,
fime management, group discussion, interview techniques, technical reportrng; etc.

ii. Stress Management: These include-personality and stress management, human Behavior;
relaxation techniques, job performance, job satisfaction, corporate culture, stress and
health, stress and lifeStyle diseases, etc, :

iii. Entrepreneurship Awareness workshop.
iv, Any other training areas, as may be defincd fit for both the parhes.

c) GPJ will organize training programs for its students and faculries, on the above menfioned areas

Ib(i) to b(iv)] and lf possible, U Need Service Co.will conduct / co-ordtnate thesc trainirrgs.
d) GPJ will provide all necessary infrastructure such as -training hall, projector, pA sysrem,

computer lab,,etc as will be required for such trainings from time to time.
e) lf possible, U Need Service Co. will provide all necessary training material as applicable, whicn

will be menfioned in the training proposals submifted with GPJ from fime to time.



f) Batch size, payment terms,
training proposals of U Need

lf Possible, U Need Service Co.
i) Industrial Visits: tf possible, U

final year students,
j) Validity: This MOU is vatid for

earlier or extended by mutual
exptry.

k) Miscellaneous:

award of certification and all other rerevant detairs
Service Co. submitted with GpJ from time to time

to the purpose

understanding

all discussions

be as per

pa rl es.

nahonal events.

of MoU only.

between the parhes with
and negotiafions between

g) course dates and fimings will be decided on the mutual convenience of both theh) Expert lectures / workshops /Events: lf GpJ wishes to organize lecture series /

o All the condifions, changes, erasures, amenoments, waivers, erc.
duly executed by both the parties.

will assist GPJ in providing speakers.
Need service co. will assist GpJ in arranging industrialvisits of its

a term of one year from the date of signing, unless terminated
agreemcnt of both the parfies at least thirty days prror to the

only be in wrifing,

' This MoU and any amendment thereof are rimited
. This MOU sets from the entire agreement and

respect to the subject matter hereof and merges
tnem prior to such execution.

o This MoU shari be governed by the raws of the Repubric of

lN WITNESS WHEREOF thc
date and the year first here

parhes have executed this Mcrnorandum of Understarrding (MoU) on the
in above written.

For and behalf of
U Need Service Co.

Sign

For and on behalf of
Government polytech n ic, Jalgaon
Dr. P M. Pahl

Sign

Desi ovt, poly. Jalgaon

Witness:
Shri, S, V, Kothavadc
In-Charge HOD, EED
(Govt. Poly. Jalgaon)

c l, 54,^Jrl,-.-

Designation: Owner

Witness:


